Students in a master’s or doctoral program wishing to transfer credit from other institutions must contact their academic program to request transfer credit consideration. There are limits and specific rules governing graduate program transfer credit.

General information can be found on the [Graduate Studies](#) site.
Transfer Evaluation System (TES)
AP, IB, Challenge Exam, Military Credit
Graduate Program Transfer Credit
International Transfer Credit
Study Abroad Information
Transfer Agreements

Contact Us
Registrar's Office
Student Center, Suite E280
1200 16th Street
Golden, CO 80401

Registration or student record questions
registrar@mines.edu
303-273-3200
FAX: 303-384-2253

Residency petition & COF questions
residency@mines.edu

Transfer credit questions
transfer@mines.edu

Military and VA Benefit related questions
veterans@mines.edu

Graduation questions
graduation@mines.edu